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232 Men Pledge W&L Social Fraternities 
Jones Reassures 
Third Year 
ROTC Students 

Lt. Colonel Richard W. Jones, 
PMS&T, had words of reassur
nnce today for third-year ROTC 
students worried about the recent 
Army announc~ment that only a 
very limited .number of 1955 grad
uates would receive commissions. 
and that the remalnder would be 
drafted. 

Col. Jones pointed out that the 
"limiUng" p:-ocess had already 
started with the lowar quotas 
given ROTC units throughout the 
nation this fall. He Enid that as a 
rcsulL or these lower quotas the 
number of officer candidates bas 
been cut considerably. 

While t.he low quotas are expect
ed to better commission chances 
for ntudents st111 In R.OTC. Col. 
Jones said that the final decision 
will depend on the excellence of 
the student's individual record. 

W&L, Uke other schools, re
ceived its ROTC quota this fall fol
lowing the Army announcement 
calling for a slow UP in the ROTC 
program. Budget limitations, large 
enrollments, and the dwindling 
need for officers were given as 
reasons for the curtailment. Hard
est hit by the restrictions were 
Transportation Corps, Military Po
llee, and Quartennaster Corps 
branches of the ROTC. 

However, despite the fact that a 
quota has been imposed on the 
number of Washington and Lee 
students enrolled In the third-year 
program the W &L Cadet Corps 
now holds the same strength It had 
on opening day of last year's 
school session. 

The biggest reduction In enroll
ments came in the second year 
muttary courses. Against last 
year's enrollment of 219, only 160 
students are now enrolled in the 
second year course. 

In the third-year group, where 
the quota. was Imposed the full 
quota of 80 was enrolled as com
pared to 17 last September. En
rollment In the fourth year is 
twenty-two. compared to twenty 
last year. 

The 80 third-year men repre
sent 40 percent of the closing en
rollment In June's second year 
class. This is the second largest 
Transportation quota granted for 
a college in the Second Army area. 
witn John Carroll University of 
Cleveland being the only other 
unit to exceed Washington and 
Lee in strength. The ba.slc ROTC 
course at John Carroll ls compul
~ry for all students, while Mill
tary Science courses at W &L are 
electives. 

Council Plans 
First Retreat 

The Christian Council's annual 
freshman retreat w111 be held at 
Goshen Pass on oct. 1, Coun
cil president Roy Herrenkohl said 
today. Any interested freshman 
may attend. 

Purpose of the retreat is to ac
quaint all freshmen interested 1n 
Christian work wilh the program 
of the Council, Its officers, the fac
ulty committee on religious work 
and the Director of Religious 
Work, David W. Sprunt. 

Schedule for the retreat calls 
Cor departures from the Student 
Union at 4 and 5 p.m., athletics 
until dark and then a steak dlnner. 
After the dinner the freshmen wUl 
meet with the omcers of the Coun
cil, the faculty members and 
Sprunt to cUscuss the program !or 
Chrtstian CouncU work this year. 
Return w111 be at 10 p.m. All ar
raneements for transporta.tion and 
lor the dinner are belng made by 
the CouncU. 

All freshmen interested in at
tending the retreat can make ar
rangements b~ talldng to thelr 
dormitory counselora in dormitory 
section meetings tonJght. All those 
plannJng to attend are advised to 
wear old clothes and bring a Jacket 
or t~We"• .. r . 

Delts Lead, But 
Face Alleged 
Rush Violation 

Two hundred thirty-one fresh
men and one sophomore pledged 
fratet nitles during Rush Week 
this year. Percentagewlse. 81 per
cent of th.e freshman class accept
ed pledge pins Saturday. This was 
slightly below the percent.age of 
freshmen pledging in previous 
years. 

Lalgest class on the campus 
was pledged by Delta Tau Delta 
v.1th 22 men. Phi Delta Theta 
placed second numerically with 19 
and Delta Upsilon was third with 
18. 

New facult~ members talk with Deans GUliam. and Leyburn. Left io ril'ht they are: Dr . .John Wise. associate professor of chem
Istry; Dr. David Sprunt, cllrector of rellrtous work: Jay D. Cook. assistant professor of accounUJll": Dr. Troy Laswell, assistant 
professor of ceolo&'Y: Donald E. Smith, dlreet.or of university development; Paxton Davis, assistant professor of Journalism ; Dr. 
James K. ShJUln&'t.on, assistant professor of chemistry; and Captain James C Purks, of t-he ROTC staff. Not. present. when the 
picture was taken were James Stewart., asslsta.nt. professor of la.w, WUfred J . Rfk, aaaoc:late professor of law.-Lynchburg News 

Charges of \'iolation of the In
terfraternity Council's rush rule.s 
were brought against Delta. Tau 
Delt.a at a meellng of the IFC's 
jucUclal commltl.ee last night. 
Members of several fraternities 
charged lhat. a DelL member was 
seen entering the dorm at a time 
when fraternity men were sup
posed to be outside of the quad
rangle. 

Aclion on the charge was post..
poned to a. later meetlng. U found 
guilty the Delts could be fined a 
minimum of •50 or have a maxi
mum tlne or $100 andj or loss of 
all rushing privileges untU one 
week after the end of Rush Week 
next year. 

*-------------------------------------------------------------------- --------
Eight Faculty Openings President Names New Foreign 
Changes; ROTC S d a · 
Staff Adds Two Veeps;MorrowBandToPlay tu ents ( atm' 

Openings Dances of '53 wiJI fea- Morrow's RCA recording or us Beer weak 
Lists of all men pledging fra

ternities during Rush Week fol
lows : 

Another year begins at Wa.shlng- ture "The BJg Beat of Buddy Mor- "Rose, Rose I LDve You," for 
ton and Lee with several addit.lons row, his trombone and his orcbes- months a best seller, immediatelY 
and changes In the faculty. Along tra," according to Set President put hJs organization into the PO· 
with eight new faculty members. George Fellows. sltlon of one of the nation's top 
two new otftcers have been as- Vice presidents for the oct. 30- bands. Since that time be has had 
signed to the ROTC staff. 31 weekend have been announced four straight recordlngs top the 

In the Department of Chemistry and are as follows: Guy D. Drake 100,000 mark. 
the new men are Dr. John H . Wise, a Bet.a from Palm Beach, Fla.; Both nights of Openings Dances 
associate profe.c;sor of chemistry, Eugene Earnhardt, Kappa. Alpha are covered by the Dance Plan. 
and Dr. James K. ShilllnR"ton, as- of Thomasv1lle, N.C.; Harry Ford 
sistant professor of chemlstry. a Pbl Delt of Baltimore, Md. ; Opie 
Wise graduated from Haverford Pollard, Phi Kap from Ashland: 
College, did graduate work at and Chuck Raub a ZBT from 
Brown University, and comes here Shaker Heights, Ohio. Tilelr re
from Stan!ord University. Shilling
ton graduated from Iowa St.ate 
College, did his graduate work at 
Cornell. and comes to W&L from 
Amherst College. 

New races In Tucker Hall are 
Wll!red J . Ritz. associate professor 
of law, and James W . H . Stewart, 
assJstant professor of law. Ritz 
graduated from Washington and 
Lee In 1938, r eceived bJs LL.M. 
from Harvard. and comes here 
from Wake Forest College. Stewart 
ls a Washington and Lee Law 
School graduate. taking his under
graduate work at, the University of 
Alabama. He received his I.J...M. 
from Harvard In 1953. Dr. H. Mil
ton Colvin who resigned from 
Washington and Lee University as 
a full time professor of law last 
June, has accepted an appointment 
as part time professor or Inter
national Law. 

?t(otices 
All freshmen Interested In 

worldn&' on the buslneas or ecl.l
torial stalls of either edition ol 
tbe Blnr-tum Phi are asked to 
meet In the Student Union at 
5 p.m. tomorrow. Experience ls 
desired but not required. 

All persons Interested In work-
101" on the Southern Colleclan 
should report. to the St.udent 
Union tomorrow between 2 and 
6 p.m. or between 8 and 10 p.m. 

Persons interested in work on 
Home EdiUon staft are Invited 
to attend an orranJsatlonal 
m~eunr In the JoumalJsm li
brary at 4:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

Humor Planned 
In ~collegian' 

This year's Soutbem CoUea-lan 
will stress humor rather than 

Director or re11glous work and specttve duties are to be announced "collegiate Intellectualism" ac-
associate proCessor of religion for later. di to •ft•ft t b dit 

~llgious Work Head 
lludd.v Morrow 

B dd M d 
._,_ 

0 
b cor ng a s ......... men y e or 

the coming year will be Dr. David u Y orrow an ·- rc es- Frank Olddon today. 
Worth Sprunt. Dr. Sprunt gradu- tra have played at numerous ool- Olddon made his remarks about 
ated from Da.vldson College and leges during the past year lnclud- the humor magazine as he called 
did graduate work at Princeton, lng VMI. William and Mary, Van-
Zurich. Edinburg. VIenna and derbilt, Michigan State, Michigan, for both fre$hmen and upperclass-
Unlon Theological Seminary. He Ohio State and many others. He men with literary talent to apply 
was formerly assistant professor has appeared on radio shows and for positions as writers for the 
and chaplain, then assistant to starred In top night clubs the Collqian. Interviews will be held 
the president of Southwestern-at- country over. in the Student Union between 2 

and 6 p.m. and between 8 and 10 
Memphis. p.m. tomorrow. 

From Denison Universlty comes the University of Heidelberg, Ober- Basic POlicy to be followed by 
Jay D. Cook. who will be assistant lin and Missouri. Issues of the Southern Oollertan 
professor of accounting. Cook is The two new officers assigned this year wUI be to "point up the 
a 1943 graduate of Washington to the University 's ROTC staff are humorous side of Washlngton and 
and Lee and did his graduate work Capt. Thomas D. Dinsmore and Lee's campus activity, using <Ju-
at Pennsylvanla and Ohio State. Capt. James C. Purks. dlclou.slyl as Its guide student de-

A former sta1f member ot the Returning to the campus after mands and student tastes. through 
Winston-Salem Twin Ctt.y Senti- leaves of absence are Dr. L. L. the use of satire, subtle innuendo, 
nel and the Richmond Times- Barrett. Dr. George H. FosLer and caricature. and other foTJDS of hilh 
Dlspat.ch, Paxton Davis, has been R. W. Royston . Dr. Barrett served humor." 
appointed assistant professor of for two years as Cultural Affairs Editors of the Colle(ian, how
jomallsm. Davis, a graduate of omcer in the Department or St.ate ever, will be on their guard aptnat 
Johns Hopkins University, r eplaces Foreign Service Reserve In Qulto, the sort of thing that caused the 
C. 0 . Voigt, Jr .. who resigned last Ecuador. Dr. Foster worked as a magazine to be suspended two 
month to enter the newspaper pub- writer with the Walt Disney Stu- years ago. 
l~hlng Oeld in Orange, Calif. dlos In Hollywood. Royston sepnt "Let It be understood now," Old-

Appointed to the Geology De- two years of graduate research at don emphasized, "that we shall 
partment as assistant professor Is the University of Michigan. not print anythtnr which we con
Or. Troy J . La.tswell, who comes Taking over new positions on the alder written to appeal to the few 
from the University of Missouri. UniversitY staff are John I. Carper who flnd pornography and/ or 
Lasswell graduated !rom Berea as Director of PubllcJty and Edwin obscenity the only adequate means 
College and did graduate study at H, Howard as Registrar. of promoting laughter.'' 

By BD..L GRIGG 
After visiting campus fraterni

ties during Rush Week, Hank FrlJ
ling aod Heinz Ortner. exchange 

Delta Tau Delt.a-22 
George Morrison Allen Jr, Rich

ard Henry Berry, William Alexan
der Graham Boyle, Lenox Brown 
Buchanan Jr., Walter Calklns ere

students from. Holland and Aus- min Jr .. Stephen Mayer Ehudln, 
tria. respecthely, agree on one John Joseph Fox Jr. Donald Wll-
maJor Item: U. S. beer Just ".Isn't · 
strong enough." llam Harper, WUHam Lee Kaut:r-

Heinz had h1 first ta te ! U S man, Theodore Morris Kerr. 
alcohoUc rest:ictions s wh~n . ~ Charles James Mahoney, John 
ordered beer in a New York res- Fuller McGuigan, Robert Day Mll
taurant and was served root beer. le;. Richard Allen Moore, Thomas 
An Austrian restauranteur would 0 Donnell Moore, Charles Fred
not be caught dead without beer erick Neuwiler, George Jay Rhey 
on ta,p, Heinz claims. "Even the Philltpe, William James Russell Jr., 
chlldren drink beer." Dl'rek Martin Schoen, Ollver Gould 

Of all New York toW'ist attrac- Swan Jr., Warren . Reed Wel$h, 
ttons, Heinz enjoyed Coney Island Richard Charles Whiteford. 
most of all. "We have amusement Phi Delta Theta-19 
parks in Austria," he said. "but Mllton Harwell Bevis Jr., James 
nothing on as big a scale." Randolph Brown Jr .. Belden But.-

After a two day's tour of New terfteld, James Franklin Clay Jr .. 
York, Heinz left for Lexlngton, Richard Charles Gower, Lewis 
arriving 1n time for Rush Week. Evans Hartman Jr., WUllam Pres
Heinz found that "people here are ton Hayes Jr., St.ephen Kirby 
very Informal. In EW'ope it is hard Henkel , Edward Hood, Thomas 
to tlnd many persons who will get Skiles Markbam, Charles Moch
so friendly in an hour or so. . . . I wart. Alexander Bradford PlaLt, 
felt lonesome here at tlrst but Rush (ConUnued on page four ) 
Week made me feel at home," he ------------
said. 

Fraternities at W&L are dif
ferent from the Austrian variety 
Heinz reported. '·Fraternities in 
Austria are connected with the 
various pollt!cal parties." he ex
plained. 

One sLurnbllng block Heinz dis
covered was the southern drawl. 
"My teacher told me Americans 
speak English," he recalls. "but 
In Virginia. 1 don't know." 

On Saturday Heinz saw his first 
football game. and round the rules 
easy lo pick up. Siding Is Heinz' 
favorite sport. 

Like Helnz, Hank Fr!j11ng, the 
Dutch exchange student. spent 
two days sight-seeing Jn New York, 
where he saw Cinerama and made 
"A VIsit To Saturn." via the 
Heiden Planetarium show which 
"was done in the American fashion 
- with much hullabaloo." 

WhUe In New York Hank had 
cUnner with an Austrian girl who 
amazed him by preparina the 

<Continued on pare two) 

Cf{otices 
Interviews for sports ed.ltor, 

and news editors of the Tuesday 
Edition of the Ring-tum Phi 
and photo edJtors and senior re
porters for botb the TuesdllY 
and Frlda.y edJtJons will be h~Jd 
•t 5:30 p.m. tomorrow In the 
Student Union. 

Wanted: f'rto;hJnen 'Shenan
doah' writers. BrowslOK ~. 
3 p.m. tomorrow. 

PEPs Buy New 
House in Town 

Newest fraternity house on the 
campus is the Phi Epsilon PI house 
at Jordon Street and Jackson 
A venue behind the Mayflower 
Hotel. The PEP's new residence. 
was purchased dW'Ing the summer 
by a group representing the chap
ter's corporation of alumni and 
students. 

Tile house. standing on a corner 
plot at 502 Jackson Avenue, pre
vtousiy was a private residence and 
has room for 20 men. The three 
story whJte frame structure has 
a completely finished third floor 
to be used jointlY as a chapter and 
study room. The cellar is not yet 
refinished, but plans are being 
stucUed to begin redecoration next 
summer. 

The first floor of the new house 
111 equipped with kitchen tacUitles 
connecting directly to the dining 
room. The living room and hall 
have been repainted green along 
w1th o. small room set aside for 
television. 

All sleeping quarters are located 
on the second noor. Four bedrooms 
provide space for 11 men with 
more room available when needed. 
The second ftoor bathroom has 
recently been thoroughly modern
ized a.nd enlarged. 

Whtle not completely furnished 
:vet. the PEP's hope to have their 
house ready for Homecomings. 
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At a Loss Calyx Plans Group 
Fraternity Pictures 

Publl.shed every 'I'ueaday and Friday or the college year. Editorial 
and Business omcea: Studen~ Union BuUdlnr. Mallin& Address: Box 899. 
Printed at the Joumall.sm Laboratory Press of Washtnaton and Lee 
University, Lexlnaton, Vlralnia. 

Entered a.a second-clus matter September 20, 1948, at the Post 
omce, t.exlnaton, Vlr&inla, under t.he acL of March 3, 1879. 

Helpful Hints 
For Harried 
Freshmen 

F1ntcrruty St.tUon editors of Lhc 
lll:>3·o• Calyx, Dick Rosenberg and 
Ulclt Hornaa y, alon& wtth eott.or
m-chlet Dick Busct1 have an
nounced maL thlS year a new 
system of naterruty pJcLures will 
~ used. :tru.tead 01 l.he usual 
compOSl~ sty1e plcLures, a aroup 
plcl.ure wUl be talu:n. The section 
ecmors said in a statement today, 
"l~ l8 an innovation trom ~he old 
compos.tte style, but. we bope that 

National Advertl.slna Representative : The National Advertl.slng 
Service, Inc., 420 Madl.son Avenue, New York, New York. 
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Editor, Bob Cross 
Business Manaaer, Bob Fishburn 
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AdverU&lni Manager OMce Manager 
Dan Pairbanks A1 Barbera 
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Columnists, Tom Kenny, Paul Ma.slansk.y, Hank Turner 

Policy- Tuesday Edition Style 
Today's edition of The Ring-tum Phi marks the beginning 

of a new era in the paper's hiscory. For the first time, the edi
torial staffs of the Tuesday and Friday ecLtions are entirely 
separate. There is no one editor-in-chief to correlate the policies 
of the two editions. In everything but name the two editions 
are separate and independent newspapers. 

This new situation will naturally have an effect on the news 
and editorial policies of both editions. We would like to take 
this opportunity to explain what the general policies of the 
Tue$day Edition will be. 

The Ring-tum Phi is more than just another campus organ
ization. It is a newspaper. As such, it has a sacred obligation to 
perform. This includes: ( 1) uncovering facts, ( 2) checking 
facts to make sure they are correct, ( 3) examining all facts, and 
( 4) printing facts in an objective, unbiased form. 

In performing this obligation the Tuesday Edition will 
constantly be on guard against the most insidious form of cen
sorship of the press--<:ensorship of news at the source. We will 
fight with every means at our disposal the withholding of legiti
mate news by either student or faculty groups. Our objective 
will be to print all news of interest to W&L students which is 
not either libelous or obscene. 

We will endeavor to keep errors in the Tuesday Edition to 
a minimum. Occasionally incorrect facts, and frequently in
correct spellings and typographical errors will slip through 
into print. Working against a deadline and with a part time 
and somewhat inexperienced staff we know of no way to elimi
nate such mistakes. Our prayer is that our boners will be small 
ones! 

We will try to talk to persons on both sides o f any con tro
versial issue before printing a story about it. We promise that 
we will make a sincere effort to get all the facts about every 
story we print and that we will never knowingly withhold per
tinent information. 

We know that before the year is over the Tuesday Edition 
will be accused of bias in the presentation of news. Perhaps no 
news or headline writer can be entirely free from unconscious 
bias. We will, however, keep a constant vigil against slanted 
n ews and will strive for complete objectivity in all news stories. 

* * * 
The n ew two-edition system should give our editorial writers 

a freer hand than in past years. When one editor controlled the 
one medium of mass information on the campus he hesitated 
before pursuing a controversial editorial policy. Realizing that 
there is usually good on both sides of any question he often felt 
it would be presumptuous to favor one side of an issue knowing 
that advocates of the opposing side had no effective means of 
an swering his arguments. 

With two papers on the campus, we feel that we can in 
clear conscience take sides on any issue and then wait for the 
Friday Edition to disagree with us if they wish. We will no 
longer be playing the part of the gods on Olympus handing 
down the undisputable truth to mortals. 

No attempt will be made to make columns and letters-to
the·editor conform to the Tuesday Edition's editorial policy. 
We will welcome difference of opinion within, as well as outside 
of, the pages of the edition. 

It is of course impossible to outline an editorial policy for 
the year in the first issue. We will say, however, that we be
lieve in Washington and Lee. We realize that W&L is not 
perfect and we will criticize its faults from time to time. How
ever, we believe that for everything wrong with W &L there are 
100 things in its favor. In our opinion many of the criticisms 
thrown at the "W &L System" last year in the editorial columns 
of The Ring-tum Phi as well as by certain columnists were un
justified exaggerations. The basic objectives of edit~rial policy 
in the Tuesday Edition will be to build up Washington and 
Lee . .. not to tear it down. 

Fear has been expressed that the two editions will drift 
apart until each becomes the mouthpiece of one ~~ the two po
litical organizations on campus. The Tue&day Edition does not 
purpose to affiliate now, or Later, with either the University 
or the Independent Party. We believe that history clearly shows 
the evils of a purely partisan press. 

Our goal for the year is to give students all the news, 
without favoritism or bias, in the news columns, and an honest 
viewpoant in the editorial columns. It will not be an easy goal 
to reach. We sincerely pledge to do our best ... we can't do 

any more. 

By TOM KENNY 

Thl.s column swt.ed out to be a 
Slltlre on the gullibility and aencrnl 
n1uvcty ol the youngest. members 
ol Uus famtly of stud.ent.s. How
ever, 1L has been telt that thlS sub
JtcL 1.s gett.ulg to be too much ot 
an annual recurrence. and 60 U, 
~ill be lefl. to an unhappy de
mise. It 1.S lelt, however, that. the 
l)wt. or l.be new term would be an 
appropriate tune t.o otrer some 
' 'ba&e · upperclassish, ot! t.be 
shoulder, keen adVlce to the in
habitants of the Freshman Dorm 
(CXC1Ud1Di t.he "sage" uppel'Cla.ss
llih counselors.> 

Don't. buy any "Shenandoah 
Apple Candy." An apple 1S a tastY. 
healthtul 1rwt, yet t.ru.S apple pro
duel. takes areal. exception to the 
1ule. Tne archlves or Lee cna~l 
p1ove conc1us1ve1,Y tllal. apple 
caney came mt.o being nurin& the 
tamed JackSOn Valley campaJan. 
lhe harQY home tolks s~.arted a 
resiStance movement agatnst. the 
Ua.myankee, remembenill Na
poleon's maxims on an army 
tra.veUng on il.s stomach. the loyal 
Volley 1olk concocted thls product 
to halL Lhe further Lravel ot t.he 

I 
thlS new fresh approach will add 
much lo the '54 yearbook.' 

A compJete schedule ba.s been 
worked out u~ the lunch hour 
in which to take the pictures and 
the editors ask that on t.he da.ys 
that the pictures have been sche
duled for, nll members of the house 
be p1esent for lunch and be ready 
to have Lhelr pictures taken. 

The schedule l.s as follows: 
Wednesday, Sept. 23, Beta nnd Phi 
Del'; Thursday, Sept. 24, PiKA 
and Sigma Nu; Friday, Sept. 25 Phi 
Kap and KA; Monday, Sep~ 28, 
SAE and Phi Psl; Tuesday, Sept. 
29, ZBT and LAmbda Chi; Wednes
day, Sept. 30, Pi K.ap and Sigma 
Chi; Thursday, oct. 1, Pbl Gam 
and Delt; Friday, October 2, DU 
and Kappa Sl&ma; Monday, Oct. 5, 
PEP. 

Exchange Students Agree 
'American Beer Too Weak' 

Yankee Army. (ConUnued from paae one) 
DON'T BUY EVERYTHING sold After vl.slting campus fraterni-

ln the Freshman Dorm. The chiet entire meal from cans. He also 
appeal of m06t ot these arUcles Marilyn Monroe anc1 Jane Ru.U. co-stan In "Gentlemen Prefer round u.s. meals rtch and run of 
lles m the tact; that, 1-11/s col- Bloode.," opent.q a~ the State Theatn next. ~k. peaches and cheese salad. But un-
le&late, 2-lt. has the school seal like most Europeans, Hank llked 
on it, 3-It. has a traterruty crest that Americanization, the chllled 
on it, ~It bas a seal and a. crest Generoddities drink. 
on lt. It has been noticed from Hank found Rush Week to be 

past e~perlence that toothpicks Unusual Bt'ts About Unusual "very interesting, but I don't think 
work Just. as well without the its a very fair way to b.ave people 
school seal on them. decide on a fraternity. At each 

Don't bother lookln& for "Town People Dom' g unusual Things house you &et smiles, cokes, and 
Girls.'' Th1s 1.s a sore subJect and beer. How do you decide?" 
best be avoided-there ain't none. By MASDON and GIDSKY completion aU freshmen wlR The 17 campus Hell Week com-
Don't Bother! sbowe.r 1n Capt. Dlek Creek un- mittu.s should hear Hank's de-

Don't send home any Shenan- This l.s the first column of what der the capt Dick Footbridge scrlpUon o! the two weeks o! tor-
doah Apple CandY, remember may become a. series of one. named after Capt. Dick Field ment the Holland Pled&es enjoy. 
where your checks come from. • • • (Smith ). "The 'greeny's' head 1.s shaved 

Don't mlss the old classics which we always wondered about that • • bald and be has to walk with a 
are trotted across the screen of Rockbridge-Bouttetort Book-mo- Attention all cold notes fans- lighted candle stuck on his bead.'' 
lhe Lydc Theater (~~~tIn f~vor- blle, agents report to us that tt Dr. Phllllps has recently revised his Another prank Hank recalls 1.s 
"My LltUe Ch1kadee '. Don t ex- really houses Shepherd Colleae. book (lyrics by Hammersteln>. the tossing of Ugh ted fire-crackers 
pect to see the equal of your first Further inquiry into the matter under a table where 20 or more 
"show team" at W&L. Every col- reveals that the driver doubles as • • pledges have been forced to 
lege has them but none have the coach The geoloaY dept. reports the crouch. 
appeal of your own school-It's · • • discovery at Goshen Pass of a Hank likes the gayness of the 
sort. ot !Lite cheering at a football human male encased in Ice bear- U. S. homes he has visited. "The 
game-It's only for one team. .. Attention.~ Dick Denny fan (s). log a dlstlnct resemblance to Dr. interiors look like in Bouse and 

DON'T FORGET TO keep in Dum-Dum has returned to the Welch. Garden. We Dutch use wallpaper 
touch with some of your home- campus scene. I Hlstedtra~~ q~- • • more, and color less." 
•Awn flames. 1• should be remem- ters are now oca e w The convenUonal dress l.s no 
IIU " Library Prof. Nye or t.be Mllltary an-
bered that Christmas vacation · • • • nounces wlib pride that be has problem to Hank, who has always 
could be dull if you burned all your moved his omce from the Texa- worn such clothing to school. Only 
bridges behind you. Why Is It t.hat the Treasurer's co Station (andj or Co-op) to in the summer do the Dutch dress 

Don't think you'll soon foraet Omce ln W~ton 11&11 ll tbe the base.ment of the library "in what Is called American fash-
everythlng you've been told in Lee onl1 ODe wltb a 8CiftD doorT-11 (andj or Co-op). Omce houn: lon-Wlth shlrt taUs OUt." 
Chapel. Everybody remembers the U poaatble t~ money U. be- 1432-1434 ; (by u. S. Gov't or-

wft~ .... ,,.ft.A come u wltb over-ripe fnal&, at-
part about ~rge ....,......_INn traet.lve to ftlesf der par. 345, &ectJon 8.) 
paying part of your tulUon. 

Do take an interest and pride • • • • 
in your new school. You are goina Congratulations to Huao Hoot- Only the unusual gets mentioned 
to be our newest representaUves enboom <Dutch for H!ah Tree) in this column, we Implore you to 
in your home town. Know what's who has Just become a citizen of do something unusual. 
going on, be proud of lt, and be a the United States. The Friday Edl- ------------
part of lt. tJon of the R--T P wm contain the 

DO TAKE PART in any activity lUe story of Citizen H.lgh Tree 
that you are interested in. Both <Engll.sh for Hoogenboom)- thls 
you and the school wm beneftt. story can be your inspiration to 

ROTC Marching Band 
Enrolls Approximately 70 

There Is room for a new man on success. A bouquet, therefore, goes The ROTC Band, will boast 60 
every team, m every club, in every to Hugo Hoogenboom, AU AMEB- to 70 members In the marching 
acUvlty, and on every publication. ICAN BOY. band, and 20 twenty more In the 
<Thls column can be replaced!) • concert band. The Band lost only 

In accordance with a proml.se A black '48 Bulclt, license .nve players due to graduation and 
made at the end of last year, "At a Oeorrta. S-692. has been round non-returnlng members; but to flU 
Loss" will receive some much parked In Dr. Junkin's omce in the these places are 30 freshmen 
needed help from the addition of new Fine Arts buUdlna. Wlll the candidates and Brian Shanley. At 
a collaborator. "At A Loss" 1s owner please make hls claim, present, the only needed additions 
proud to announce commencing since Dr. Junkin would like to aet are piccolo and flute players. 
next week Carl David Swanson an early start on hls new mural, Plans tor thls fall include two 
llormerly a "complete 1065") wW "The History of the Fine Arts triPS. playlna at all home rames, 
be associated with this enterprise. Bulldlng !rom Parldnr lot to Its a big show at Homecoming, the 
"Non In Cactus FUt.uri." present st.aae-parkina lot." annual Christmas show, several 

State To Show 
• • • television shows over WSLS-TV 

C, TwomblJr Worms us that In Roanoke, and tentative plans to 
while the new I)'1D showers awan parUclpate In several parades. 

First 3-D Oct. 13 ............................................................... i 
oetober 16 Is the dayaettor 3·0 ~ THE RJNG-TUM PHI i 

Lo hlt the State. • .,. 
First three dimenstonat tum wlll : ANNOUNCES : 

be The Moonlirbler, a western t * 
starring Fred MacMurray, Barbara i + 
Stanwick, and ward Bond. Tbe 1. Interviews with upperclassmen for positions on : 
Moonlla'bter will run In Lexington + editon'al staff + 
for two days. + + 

EqulpmenL, includina new pro- ~ : 
Jectors, new magazines, and a. new 2. Introductory meeting for freshmen interested in + 
&ereen were Installed at the State sta1f positions i 
Wednesday. Daves said that. re&U- + 

1~·. STATE I 
TUES.-WED. 

TUUR.-FRI.-SAT. 

Jar admission wlll be charaed but + + 
glo.s.~es will be extra. Keep your ~ When? Wednesday, September 23, 1953 i Tbelral-tine 
gla.sses and save the expense ot + i funnleat hltl 
new ones each time. : What time? 5:00p.m. + ....._ ,. 

Next 3-D picture to appear after • + DOW .. , 
The 1\toonllrhters wm be The : Where? The Student Union t Drro. D&JES ~~~.C~RI 
Str~er Wore a Gun, atarrlna + + 1\[[ 01\ III\LUIII Ul 

Claire Trevor and Randolph Scott. "'i : ....,It ,.IIJ . ._It-• 
Some of the "flats" comtn& to Tuesday Edition Friday Edition i "':.~==:r~ 

the State ln the next feW' months + IIIII' _, • 
1 
,_ 

11111 wUI be Roman HoUday, The Moon : i .. .__ .. lt• ... ·!JIIIt .. ..S 

Is Blue, and From Here to Eternity. ++t+++++ .. ++++++++++++++++++.,.+++++++•++t§t+++++++ •--------------1 
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, 
Harriers Look Ahead To Winning 
Season Under Miller's Coaching 

Wa.shinaton and Lee's cr06S 
country hopefuls llt&rted practice 
Wedne~day under the tuteledRe of 
coach Dick Mlller. with their eyes 
trained on bettering last year's 
record of three wins ag&inst two 
loossell. 

Bolslerina Lhe squad are six re
turnlna letlermen beaded by Cap. 
tain Walt Dins. Other returnllla 
monoaram winners are Jim Har
vell, Tom Callaham, Keith Belch, 
Wall Henes, and Tom Wood. Other 
aspirants to t.he team Include 

Mary, the others wlth Vlr&lnla 
and Roanoke. Tbe schedule also 
contalnll one triangular met!t be· 
tween VMI and Davidson. 

The varsity schedule: 

Oct. 10-Hampden Sidney 
Oct. 17-Brldgewater and W&M 
Oet. 24--L¥nchburg 
Oc~. 31-Davldsoo and VMl 
Nov. 2-Blg Six 
Nov. 7-Roanoke 
Nov. 14-Viramia 
Nov. 16--Southem Conference 

Hamblen. Williams, Bowes, Atkin- -----------

Halfback ConnJe Flanders rets ofT a lonr rain d~ tbe Generals' 47-0 rout of Shepherd Oollere on WUson Field Saturday. FlaDclen' run 
put the Generals In scorlnl' posltlon.-Photo Court.eay Roanoke Tlmes 

I Frosh Football Practice 
Opens; 5 Games Planned 

Richmond 
Oct. 10-Hararave Millta.ry Aca

demy-here 

son, Owlnn. Perrlman, and Wade. 
coach Muter said that he expects 
that the team would be much lm
proved thls season. 

Candidates for the Freshman 
team also have begun work.lna out 
this week. Eleven freshmen have 
reported for practice. They include 
Duffy, Conser, Palmer, Curtis. 
Crutchfteld, Tatman, Easely, Suss
kind, Whlleford, Kellogg, and Hill. 
The rrosb schedule includes three 
dual meet.s, one with William & 

C}{otices 
Coach BUiy McCann announc

ed that Vanity basketball prac
tloe will start Nov. 2. Freshman 
practice wtU start Nov. 9. 

Intramural Director Norm 
Lord has announoed thAt Intra
mural football and tennis com
peUtlon 11rlll bel'ln Od. 1. 

W&L Opens 1953 Season 
By Downing Shepherd 47-0 Freshman t o o t b a 11 practice Oct. 23-Unlversity of Vl.rgtn1a 

opened last week, with practices Fteshman-Charlottesv1Ue Anyone d~ to referee 
being held every afternoon at 3:30 Oct. 31-Emory and Henry Jun- intramural sPOrts should cd In 

By NELSON HARPER fense sta.lled. Lindsey kicked to the under the direction of coach Billy lor Varsity-Radford touch with IM Director Norm 

Showers Given By Grad 
Ready For Use This Month 

New shower rooms are being In
stalled 1n the basement of the gym, 
and should be ready for use In 
about a. month. 

The old shower room had been 
called a weak spot 1n the W&L 
athletic SYStem, and the new 
shower room should be a vast un
provement. The new room wlll 
have fans to take care of the 
sleam, and a new steel door wiU 
lead dlrecL to the swimming pool 
from the showers. 

Untll the showers are completed, 
students will use the old showers 
opposite the new shower room. 

The !unds for constructing the 
new shower room were donated by 
a Washington and Lee Alumnus. 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 
J ewelers 

Lexington, Vlrl'inla 
Tbe chnnae 1n football rules Ram 2-yard llne where Jack Alger, McCann. Nov. &-University or Richmond- Lord. Under the new system 
~~toh~oo~t~~~a~~~~~ &~ ~~~~~~~..::.h:e:re:· ____________ :~:f:e:n:~~~=l~l :~=e:h:e~S:Z~a~r:a:m:e:·~============~ 
on the Generals as they opened and Harold Sturgill, fumbled into terence rullnr. freshman are not 
their 1953 campaign wlt.b a. crush- the end zone. Alert end Ken permitted to play varsity ball. 
lni 47-0 victory over Shepherd Buchanan smothered the pigskin Coach McCann sta.ted be would 
College of West Virainia on Wllson for the tally. This tlme Broob welcome any new freshman who 
Field Saturday. The landslide win split the uprights and It was 13-0. would come out for the team. 
proved only that t.he pint-sized The next time the Rams rot the Athletic director Capt Dick 
Rams didn't belong on the same ball they tumbled It and W&L Smith recentlY released the ftve 
field wlt.h the Generals. W&L's t.ook over on the visitor's 35. Landis game freshman schedule: 
veteran llne averaged 212 pounds covered 22 of these yards and on 
and opened aaping holes tor the the following play MoodY t.allled Oct. 2-Unlv. of Richmond-
fleet backs to scamper tbrouah. from the 13. Brooks again con
leaving Shepherd's defensive backs verted to make lt 20-0. 53-yard drive later In the same 

period by breaking through the 
middle for U yards. Shively sneak
ed over !rom the one, and with 
Brooks' fourth conversion o! the 
afternoon the !COre read f0-0. 

most ot the afternoon the only 
obstacles against long touchdown 
runs on every play from scrim
mage. At any rate, the contest may 
have given the Generals some 
fldded confidence, which ls some
thing among other things they will 
need when they invade College 
Park next weekend to tackle the 
Terrapins of mighty Maryland. 

W&L scored the first tour times 
It got Its hands on the ball and 
after only seven m1nuLes had 
elapsed they were pouring sub
stitutes onto the fteld. 

Landla Scores 

Subs Take Over 
The subs then began to pour Into 

the aame and sophomore Tom 
ShivelY engineered lhe next payoff 
drive. Co.nnle Planden covered 
50 of the yards on a basketball
toss pltchout from Shively and 
Carl Bolt crashed over from the 
5 Bob Lafferty's kick was no aood. 

There was no scoring for either 
side in the second period, though 
the longest run of the da.y, a 68-
yard dash by Walt Degree of the 
Generals, was called back on a 
penalty. The subs seemed to be 
unable to move the ball consilltent

The fourth period produced only 
one counter as Don Weaver !COr
ed the ftrst touchdown of hls col
legiate career on a 12-yard sprint. 
Lafterty made the ftnal polnt of 
the atternoon. In the same Quarter 
two .field goal attempts were made 
and Brooks' 35-yard try missed by 
only inches as It bit the upright. 

The Generals woo the toss and ly, although they were able to ++++++++++++++++++++M~ 
received. With warren Moody and completely bottle up Shepherd's 
Ciro Barcellona ripping through weak offensive. MYERS 
the Shepherd line. W &L made a In the third stanza Lindsey 
first down on the Ram 38. Moody hlt end Jack Hare with a 35-yard HARDWARE 
then took a pitchout from Joe toss and then the agUe Quarter- COMPANY + 
Lindsey and sltlrted right end to back hlmsel! scored on a keep play i 
the 3. Eddie Landis turned left from 13 yards out. Bolt paced a :++++•+++++++++++++++++ 
end for the score. Harold Brooks' .-......:========================~ kick was wide and with only two 
minutes aone It was 6-0. 

The next touchdown came even 
more suddenly. Shepherd was 
forced to punt after the next kick
off and ln turn the Oi!nerals' ot-

rt.'s Good B uisness 
To Do utsness 

With IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

GO TO 
WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE 

For Yo•r : 
CIGARt.;TTt: 

HALLMARK CARDS 
TOILET ACCES ORU~ 
" We Fill Prurrlptlonl" 

Phoae 9-t 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELERS 

5 w est Washln~n St.. 
Phone U32 

ATTENTION FDESIIMEN 

Ill Le:ldn&1on Its 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING WORKS 

DRY CLEANING 
PRESSING REPAIRING 

14 South Randolph St. 
Pick-Up and Delivery 

Phone 28Z 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
THE COLLEGE MEN'S SHOP 

welcomes you Back-on-Campus 

OES4. IIC. 

with b.CJ~ Featur~ Fashions 

for Fall 
.lillhe hruda yoululow the hat. all the eUyed 

uw Pallllylu in our beat opc:o.iu1 J..lu.up abaee 
Eaky hlmtell Will an uaderarad. 

B..'a a lJ.at of oar FAq1l.irMdvcrUaecUwuacla. Yo. -
lpOlyoar fnoritea at a Jlauce. Stop hy ~ freaba up 

your wardrobe or jon to uy "hello" woa\ you. 

lAquiu says: 
welcome back· 

Welcome back to colle¥e ~lories, 
Back to frats and dorm1tones, 
Back to class, and prom and forum, 
- what'll you be wearin' for 'em? 
Esky has the answers, men -
What to wear - and where and when. 
Shirt and jacket, coal and suit, 
Jewelry-and shoes, to boot. 
Briar pipes and fur·felt hats 
Fountain pens and fine cravats. 
Anything you must acquire 
You'll find featured in Esquire. 
Check the products at the right, 
-they're the finest buys in sight! 

APPAREL 
Adler Hosiery 
After S11 Evenlntwtu 
Alr.O·MIItt Shoes 
Allen Edmonds Shoes 
All•cator ll•lnwtu 
Ametlean Gentleman Sllou 
Arrow TitS 
B1n1AmK IKktiJ 
Baracuta R11nWtlf 
Bass " Wee)uns•• 
Belmont Clothes 
Bostonian Shoes 
"Botany" Brand Slacks 
"8ottny" Brand 500 Suits 
Boxer Shorts with Crtpper Fastener~ 
C1flfornla Suede IKkets 
C11AIIna S~~teeters 
Champ Hats 
City Club Shots 
Clark's Desert casuals 
Coopers Underwear 
Crosby Stlutre Shots 
Crosscord and Huuutdt Sllortswar 

by Berkray 
Cutter Cr1vat Tits 
01n R1ver Mllls-Kashl $111111 
Dobbs Hats 
Oruel HG1tety 
Elcle Clothes 
£deerton Shots 
EY1ns Clsuals 
Florahelm Shoes 
Foot·Joy Shoes 
Foolwur with Cush·N·Crepe Sot• 
Freeman Shoes 
Gramercy Park Clothes 
H1mmonton Park Clothes 
H1rrlsweu Sport Jleketl 
Janllen Sweaters 
Jam11n Shoes 
Jockey Underwear 
Ju llloard Ju,lftord In Block J1chb 
Jutlll ard l11steroy In Fisch JKketl 
Kent Soch 
Knothe Belts 
Knox Hats 
Lamb Kntt Sweaters 
leather lndustnu of America 

tluther footwur and acceuorlu) 
Mansfield Shoes 
Marlboro Sh,rts and Sportswear 
MUU&IC Shoes 
Muterbllt Sleeks 
M1vest Sport Coats 
Mayfair Slacks 
Mtllum (Westbro~h CI01hea) 
Milliken's Lockhart Fiber In Tallorld 

Clothlna 
New Era Sporlsh,rls 
Nunn-8ush Shoes 
Pxtfic Mills CT'mely Clothes) 
Pans IIPIII 
Pendleton Sportswear 
Personality Clothes 
Phi Bates Shoes 
Pleetwav Palamu 
Plvmouth " Wuther-Rudy" Coati 
Portis Hats 
Porto Ped Shoes 
Rl,nfalr Rain Topcoats 
Rand Shoes 
Record Clothes 
lleatl Shoes 
R~vere Verelama Sweatera 
Robltt Shoes 
RuRbY Spor !swear 
Staon Slacks 
Schltler Clotlltnc 
Sevrn Sus Slacu 
Shots w th Barbour Stormwelt 
S~ll luth~r Belts 
Sa01t Ch tf JKk•h 
Spo•t Sh,rts of l.loulon Valley Flbrlce 
Sportswear wIll Talon z,pDtrs 
SIJCV·Adil!'ll Shoes 
Sun SuP-des Sportswear 
T omtly Clothes 
Town & Country Sportswear 
Van HPU\Ift Shirts 
Vttlrl Ftber In Ru1by SporbWtlt 
Wemblty Ties 
WIOU Shlrlt 
Wtnlhrop Shoes 
Yorktown Shoes 
Zero Kine Outercoab 

LEAT"ER GOODS 
00PD K,\ 
Pnnu Gardn~r luthtr Aeeenorf• 

.I~D.R'W' 

KttPIIh OltmOIId Rlftll 
Pltht Pen 
P oneu Jew1lry, Bells 
Shulltr Pen 
Swer~ Jewelry 

TOlLt:TRIIS 
lucky Tlaer Hair Tonic: 
Mennen Cream Hair 011 
Seaforth Toiletries 
Shulton Old Spite Tooletrltl 
Suevt Hl~tdrtSIIRI 
Yttalos H11r Tonic 

MISCIELLANEDUS 
husCII & Lomb B,nocult!l 
Ouratone PIIY'"I C11d1 
Ha,.er Aud o Equ pment 
II Ddt- C1n er u 
A.arle Designer Chair 

Oster St,m·U·lll 1un or 
S r Walltr II• e 111 P•oe Tobacco 
TOC Shde Pto1ectors 
Y·M Pnooocr3ohs 
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232 Students Pledge Fraternities; 
Delts, Phi Delts, DUs Lead 

Dana Carlton Curtis, James Har- Hunter Seabrook Jr., Ensor Barclay Calvert Dudley, John Hatcher Fer- m, Edward Rand&ll Thompson 
rison Davis, Charles Jack Dobbs, Smith, Charles Mason Swezey. auson Jr .• Jo;seph Warren Frazier. Jr. 
Donald Vinson Fa.rrlss, Warren Phi Kappa Psl-1~ Arnold Frederick Owln. Richard 
Hudson Goodwyn, Harry Vernon WUI.ia.m Kienle, J<>5eph Logan 

PI Kappa Phl-3 

McChesney, Robert lnabnlt Peep- John Temple Boone Jr., Herbert Richardson, Dan Ben Jam 1 n 
les, Harris Merrill Plaisted, Rich- Nell Can.fteld, Roger Clark Gran- Thompson, John Leavitt Welltord, 

Robert D. Ballantine, Charles 
P. CUlp Jr., Alan R . M.J.xson, Hugh 
C. Nickson Jr., Paull Palmer. Brian 
Sanders. John Wade Stackhouse, 
Woolen H . Walsbe Jr. 

(ConUnued from pa.re one) mlngs Jr., Timothy Dexter Haven, ard Brodnax Raines. Joseph Hugh vllle, Kendall Clark Jone!, Jan Warren Edwin WUcox. 
Isaac Noyes Smith, John Maddox Anton Eldon Homsey Jr. Scales. Thomas Randolph Smith, Charles Koontz. Lee Marshall, " __ ..... _ 
Smit.h, Donald Caroll Spann. John Burnside Howard, Joseph George Bartholemew Towson. Robert. Day Mlller. ...........,... Chi Alpha-10 
James Roosevelt Stockton Jr., Merrick Jones Jr., William Robert John Hugh Wharton. Thomas Deloe Shively, Herbert Richard Allen Block. Ray A1-
George Sinks Tatman Jr., Harry Kelting ill, OUbert Russell Ladd DeBolt Sickles, John WlllJam Sin- bert Doyle, Earle Provost Dunham 
Thurman Tully Jr. m, Thomas Vernon Lltzberg Jr., Zeta Beta Tau-14 well, Jed Edgar Steffee, WUILam Jr .. Frederick Harold Friberg Jr., Joel Herbert Bernstein, Elllott 

Pbl Epsilon Pi--'7 

pslJ 
18 

Hudson Dunlap Welchsel. Wl111am Howard Abelo1I. Sam KellY wuemon Jr. Karl Monroe Funkhouser. Robert Nathan JoJJe, Donald Steven Luria, 
Delt.& U on- PhJ Gamma ~lta-l5 Bendhlem m. Stanley Marx Erd- Joseph Ja.ber, Joseph Carl Knakal Stephen Jay Nachman. Barry M. 

Robert Greer Bannon, Eric Ar- Arth Go d A ca 1 Prank reich Jr., Stephen Mayer Ehudln, Slrma Nu-ll Jr .. Edward Francis SchUYler Jr .. Storlck, Richard Alan Weiss. MU-
thur Berg, Carmen Cappadona, ll Baur r Jon ~hli r J h Hermon Fellinger, John David Robert Andrew Cairns, Michael Ph1111p van Renssela.er SchUYler ton Wlnawer. 
Paul Edward Clayton, James Ben- Bn ~~ :t· t B ~z:; W~ Garson. John Allen Gold, Robert Euaene Chaney, Michael Robert-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
jamln Davis Jr., James Hamann owers, 0 n uar u · Kalis Halper. Warner Albert I.ssacs, son Dater, Jan Drabek, John li 
Easly, Oeorge Howard Frank11n Jr., Goodykoontz Burns, Richard Por- Lawrence Joseph Israel. Thomas Evans Jr., Francl.s 
Richard Fred Hanke. ter Butrick Jr., Jooseph Craig Charles Joseph Levy, Loren Al- Terrell Kalmbach Lawrence David 

James Wllllam Hanscom. Her- Dickson Jr., Daniel Joseph Haw- exander Mintz, Gerald M. Portner, Kellogg Jr .. Henry Coke Morgan 
bert Jackson Hummers James Ed- thorne Jr., Lynn Vincent Moore, Donald Standford Rosenfeld. Jr. Jay WUilam Rewalt, Robert 

' WUllam Ogden Shropshire, Jordon ' hn 
win Law, Edward Douglas Line. Marshall Smith, Leonard Pickney Kappa Siama-l3 Clyde Tolle, Jo Hooper W aters. 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A. WILLIAMS-Prop. 

Arthur Compton Marks. Richard Steuart m Peter James Tkac, Thomas Robert Blair, LJoyd Al- Kappa AJpha-10 

Joseph MauteA\ Jeb dJo~ ~~- samuel J~es Thompson Jr .. len Dobyns Jr .. David Hlckley Dun- Ernest Rhyne Cannon. Samuel ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
brook, Jerome exan er uss · Walter Thacker Weber. ton, John Moseley Ham, Elisha =.;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~ l, 
Harry Coombs Robert m. George Gerald Hopkins, Charles Ba1n or 
ert James Walters Jr. Sl.rma Chl--15 Richardson, James Hazlet Steven-

Ph! Kappa 6~16 Wlllla.m Mtlton Adams Jr .. son m . 
Joseph Albert Amato Jr .. Robert Joseph Martin Alanis. Smith fal- Larry Lane Taylor. Edward Todd 

Bernstein, John Colin Campbell, ker Bagley, Richard Chase a: ~· , Terres. Gordon King Turner, Ocr
Raymond Byrne Cundiff John Philip Ralph Campbell, Dal - don Burt Tyler Graham Thayer 

' Master Cart.er, Joe Charles Chat.- · 
Guerrant Dickenson, Thaddeus J J Ra d 11 C eel Jr WU!lamson. Rader William Winget. man r . ames n a r; ., 
Woody Evans Jr .. Robert Preston John WUllam Dalzell. Pi KAppa. Alpha-13 
Hawkins ill, Trafford Hill Jr., John Michael Garner. Edward Lucio Giuseppe Allottl. John Floyd 
Richard Peter Laskey, Alfred Jack- David Gibson. Rlchard Mevy Huse. Arnold, Ronald Herman Barksdale, 
son Mason, John WUllam McCal- Harry Preston Pate. Nicholas John Clinton McKeller Early, Harvey 
lum Jr .. John Early McDonald Jr .. Beibel George Schumacher. Enloe Fisher. Henry Steele Fretz. 

ART SILVER 
COMPLETE LINE 

OF MEN'S CLOTIIING 

AND FURNISHINGS 

M.&ln Street 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
Radios, Television and Electrical Applicances 

E .F. NUOKOLS, Owner 
Lexlncton, Vlrrlnla 

130 South Main Street Phone 46S 

DURHAM'S ESSO STATION 
Complete Car Service CaU £or and Deliver 

TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES William Allen Myers Jr., Edward si(llla Alpb& Epsilon-a I George Sidney Oee Jr .. Richard c. 
Hatcher Ould ill, Robert Alan Charles Richard Currlm m. Lankow, Edward Kilgore MarLin. Phone 913 

Pritchard. Henry C Walker, Rob- -~G~e~o~rg~e~S~ta~e~h~le~Re~in~e:_:r._..:!._Ja~m~:es:1:=:=:=:=:=:=:==:=::==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Robert E. Lee BuUdln,r 
South Main Street 

ert James Walters Ja. 
Bet.& Theta Pl-15 

Jack Lawrence Armstrong. James 
Ma.rshall Boswell m. Joseph Lovett 
Brown, Louis George Close Jr., Wil
lard Charles Copp, Richard Dale 
Crutchfield, Harold Greig Cum-

~++++++++++++++++++++ 

l Quality and Convenience ~ 
; ln your + 

; Cl~ning ~ 
i Pressing Needs : i UNIVERSITY ;i 
; CLEANERS t (Your Campus Neirhbor) ; 
! Phone '749 ; 

+++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

Doc's Corner 

Store 

Operating with 

college students 

strictly in mind 

When college closes, 

We Close 

Thick and thln yarn weave and 
briskly blended tones of 

Water Mil Tweed sport coats 
are a smartly styled departure from 

conventional clothes. Note the 
ticket pocket flaps and side vents. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
THE COLLEGE MEN'S SHOP 

Home of Nationally Advertised Brands 

lll West Nelson Stred 

. ' When you smoke Chesterfield it's 
so satisfying to know that you are 
getting the one cigarette that's low 
in nicotine, highest in quality. 

A fact proved by chemical 
analyses of the countrfs six 
leading cigarette brands. 

And it's so satisfying to know that 
a dodor reports no adverse effects 
to the nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield. 

The doctor's report is part of 
a program supervised by a 
responsible independent re· 
search laboratory and is based 
on thorough bi-monthly exam
inations of a group of Chester· 
field smokers over a period of 
a year and a half. 

CHESTERFIELD BEST FOR YOU 
·. 


